
PaQ'e Two 

·vour Can of Co-op Soup 
Costs More, Holds Leu 

Who's mt1king all the money oft of soup in 
th<' Co-op? 

T he fact~ arc t.ht•sc: A 11mnll bowl 11! Co-op 
soup cost~ you 25 ("1.'1\t.!l, one qoorter of a doll~r. 
You can buy n can of soup almost twice· aa bu;r 
Rt mo~t groc cry store" .for 19 t'cnt.s, much less 
th:m a ~~uartcr of n dollar. . 

Now canned 110up is c.IJ.nnL'<i sou-p. There· Is no 
n •nson for a cnn of soup to co~t more at Mer
<'<'r than it. does in tht- outside wDrld. Part.ieularly 
when thL·rt• is lesR soup im·olved. . 

Not that th!s is 11ny gr<>nt crime against the 
!\1urnr ,;llull'nt hn•J y, l'rohul,lly thl' Co-op peo
ple n<'(~l t~· nwl;t• n little her(' and there to make 
up for th1- bill ' th ;1 l uren't paid or the 11poon." 
that are riWipt·•l or thP di~>he,~ that a re lost and 
broken. 

Still it i~ t'hl' prirwiple of the thing t hn t hur!.ll. 
Wt> ju~ t don't JiJ,;.., to Jm>" more when we cou!d 
pay Jess. 

Coach Wilder, Bruins 
Are Commended Here 

)ll.'rr:•• r's battling bunch of basketh111l Be-ars 
will be fi~htin~ in Port~r Gym thi~ weekend for 
the Ja~t titne u ntil next fall. · 

The)·'ll meet G£'orgia Teache r~· Colle~ee Friday 
night. in t heir first rC\und o( play in District 25 
of t he ~AlA tou rnament s. If they bo&t the 
teachers, they'll play Stetson on Saturday. The 
winner of tha t game goes to Ka nsa.s City for 
more NAJ A play. 

It 's lx>en n long a nd hArd but exciting season 
for Coach Bobby Wilder and h i~ charges. &tn 
have turned in excellent performa nces. 

They\ ·e won some (9 ) nnd I oAt some ( 11) , 
but they \ ·e nlwnys played good basketball . This 
is Coa.ch Wilder's second full season and he hll8 
shown concl usively he is 11 g()()d basketball men
tor. (The conch took on•r the Bear helm in m.id
&l!'ll son during tht> nl'adt·mic year, 1956-57. ) 

So whatever t.lw outcome this weekPnd, it's 
been fun watching the Bears play. May they 
come bnek soon. 

May Greek Party Idea 
Have A Peaceful Rest 

Now t hn.t the ill-fa ted Grloek party has appar
ently been put to Jll'nccful res t, a few word! 
alx!ut the not so ~tn•t nwve 1\.J'e in order. 

The plun was to uni te niL Gr£"ek SOcial .. organi
zatiQns into one J>Q!iticnl p1u ty that would rule 
the carnpus. The plnn· fn iled. It fa iled last week 
when most socia l g roups voted i n their chapter 
meetings to remnin in their private J>Qlitical 
parties. 

. It is p robably just as well !.ha t t he Greek 
party 4-id not work out. It. is doubtful that 110 

many •·ari~l organiznt itmR (.'()U id ha\'e cooper
ated t o the extent neces>~.<try for SU(:C'ess . There 
is al so much t.o be said for the argument that 11. 

Greek party could only widen the rift between 
fraternity and ~orori ty people. The rift is wide 
enoug-h alroody. · 

Had the part~· been fonn•>d and had every fra 
terni ty und sororitr member voted a straight 
Greek ticket, t.he Greek slate would have been 
unbeatable. This in it~elf i~ argument &g"'linst 
the pa rty , since •Junh fi t'<l independent.~! W<luld 
huve lit tle opportunity to hold s-tudent gQvern
mcnt office: 

Till' only g()(ld thnt could have come from the 
Gn-~k party would hn.vP lu .. ·t>n a ~o lidarity &mong 
the Gre•·k~. But <'\'en this is stretching thinga. 
:fo' rnterni:ies a nd sort>rities ex i~t in cmneptllition 
with ea<"h other. A unitl.'d )Jolitical front is not 
going to t'han~t' flondr.nwntnl differences. 

At any rate, the ~prin!(' <'l<>clion will apparenUy 
be fought lll't\Wt•n t.hu CAopcra.tivt's and Ute 
Progrossin·~. JLL'!l lih ol<l times.-- (B.H.). 

Federal Loan Program 
Should Prove Helpful 

The new loan program, !et up at Merc:er by the 
the federal government, ~hould prove a boon to 
financially-needy 11tudenta. 

The lfOVcmment gave over $4,000 to the ~hoot 
for the est:abliebmcnt of the loan. Mercer matched' 
the money at the standard · nine-to-one ratio to 
bring the full fund total to $5,000. 

Applications for the loiLlUI should CO to Arthur 
Walton, a ssociate registrar and ehairmau o_t the 
facult)' eomm!ttee charged with .omlnlaterinc 
the loans. T}tey ehould be eubmltted prompU,. 
The. deadline for spring.quarter ald I• March 6. 

So, take ful~ 'ad~ta,e of th~ MW fuM. 'It U 
~ IOQd procnm- · 
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BUDDY HURT 

The Way It Is 
When we who have some connection with the newspaper buslneas 

have nothing else to write about, we wrjte about ourselves. 
This is my position this week. So let's aft ba~k and see juat how 

thing11 work on The Mercer Cluster, which passea for a campus weekly 
here. · 

We actually '!!tart work on one· week's paper a 
week in advance!. Jn the planning stagee, we thumb 

· throu~rh a little blaek book of future event3 and check 
by with the admlnietration'a calendar to llet! what's 
going on (if anything). 

With !.he Issue taking some sort of llhape on 
paper, we then pass out aselgnments to our fine staff 
of willing and able reporters. Off they go, tracklni' 
down the news In the traditional manner, their press 
cards in their hat3 and their pencils in their ean. 

Monday or Tuellday 
Back come the reporters, and most of them will have their stories 

in on Monday or Ttle!lday before Ute paper cornea out on Friday. 
The ! tory, which 11hould be typewritten, is then edited. Thia means 

it is checked for typographical, !actual and style erron. It may be re
written to make it some better, but It probably won't be. The repoi'Urs 
are good and the editors. are lazy. 

Next comes the writini' of the headline, which is a tricky busine111. 
. Besides, there are various types and air.es of headlines. So that 'll"ben 

we write the headline, we muat have a pretty good idea of the exact 
location the story will have in the paper. 

By Tuesday, all copy must be in and muat be edited and ready for the 
printer. S~ial stones can make the paper on Wednesday and (in raJ, 
cases) on Thursday. Well, down we 1f0 to the printers' on Wednesday 
evening, where we read proof (checking to see if the t,.pe i1 Ht eor
rectly) and "make-up" the paper. 

Making up the paper involves ahowing the printer just exactly 
where each story 1hould go on each page. It l11 a tlicky bu1ineas, re
quiring minute adjustmentzl to make things flt properly, 

On Thursdays, we read what is known as "page-proof." Tb!a l1 a 
final proof of eac:h page with the 1tories and picturea properly laid out. 

And on the preaa It_ goes, 1200 aix-page Cluaters falllnc off. 

LETTERS 

Is This What Happened 
To Southeastern Law Plan? 

To the editOra of Tbe Mercer Cluater: 
We were aittinc ln the Co-op_ over th• traditional cup of coffH, 

hashing ovet- the hackne,.ed stories theae eongreratlona alway• offer· 
when a new one came up. Hodge O'Neil was a ball of fire when he ,..... 
dean of the 'law ~hool and he came. up with a hare.brained 1cbeme that 
almost worked. 

He wanted to locate the much vied for Southeaatem Law Centet- at 
Mercer University. In t7pical Hodge O'Neil manner, be at.arted hustling 
and found a lot of eupport.. He 1r0t the OK from the American Bar Aaao

·eiatlon and the Southeastern division of that august &'I'OUP and bepn 
to wrana-le donations from variou• alumni and intere1ted pollticlana. 

The Ad-building fDund no objection~ •nd Hodge lrU belfMiq to 
feel pretty .confident of hl1 coup d'etat.-:when be hit the &nai' 'll"bic:h le 
the point of th!a letter. He had to lfO before the &ard of Trustee• not 
only to get their apptoval but. to aet aome land to put the buildlncs on. 
It, he thourht, should han been an aaay. trick to pull-Soatheut.rn 
Law Center at Mercer, lot of prqtige, lot of new etu.dente-natut'al17 
the Trustees would want that · button tO p!n on their Buit. But tbe7 
didn't. 

They refUNd on the ~unds that a blr laW' center 'WOUld ••entuallJ 
overshadow the theoloo departJ:nent. That was the pUDch line and it 
spilled roUee all onr me ud t!e 1117' alttinc next to me. The lmpllca. 
tioza ,....,re dlacustine. 'SomebocfJ added, after the furor calmed down, 
that 10me ol the letterb.W with Soath .. tvn Law Cellter, Walter F. 
Geotre School ot Law, llerear Unlvvait)', .Macon, c:an "- Hen In ~ 

. law mueam, and ~erawled acrou the bottom are 10me remarb about 
. oqaabecS rellcloL" it .maT"- tnll. 

.. .. i . 

·.· 

BILl WIWS 

. The Big .. Fish 
JW~t ott the cout of florida at Klami, three 

y~ng men In • boat ,..." 1auncb1nc an acapede 
whfeh held promJse ot beiq an e.xcJl:lq U)*'i
~moee. 

Deepeea flahlne hu about lt a ~rticuiM' sort 
of uneuelled excitement, or it. ~ han. When 
• dlatanee of a mile nd a luJ.f or ~ wu 
reached, the motor wu killed and tM boat c.me 
to a Jar.y drift propelled only bt the wiJwl and 
the tide. 

Suddenly, the quletn•• of the open lea was 
eharply broken by the excited and ~ted •olee 
of one of the men. "Joe," M exclainMid, "'Where 
In the hell ill the bill: ~kle 'I'" · . 

· Joe'e voice wa. bean! to reply 'with o\-.rtaken 
permiaslveneu, "J didn't bring Uf, Ralph. I 
tho~t we were Just &'Oinlr in for the amaU onH 
this time." 

Oftly Tbe Die Ollee 
This wall all that waa needed to priek Ralph's 

bubble of eel!-control. "Do you think I c.me all 
the way from Vjrginla jw!t to fillh for the small 
ones. Orank th11t motor up, and let's go get some 
detent tackle, I came to fish for big fiab, and 
l'm going to flab for big flab." 

1 stand in complete docbt th&t I have anrwhere 
near an adeqWl~ understanding of collep life 
in g-eneT&], because I h.ve no way of knowilli' 
whether or not Me~r is a repreaentative 1cbool 
of American oollege life, or wbetlier what l1 ln
illgenous to the Mercer settlne Ia indig-enous to 
tbe national college setting. But one thing I have 
become ~~~ of 11 tho.t the Mercer atudent body, 
for the moat part, baa bad plenty of experience 
in flehing for the little flsht 

A Rell«ioat~ A.pplltation · 
Most of the ~tudenta I know have become 

a-re of the fa.ct that there ue BOrne bfl' fish; 
they are fed lJP with srrall wkle and are dew
mined to fish for big fish. This observation has 
definite application In ·the field of religion. I 
am in every way proud of the fact that my clau
matee can not be chalieneed with lltUe fiah 
which ·have ·been e&U£"ht by the thousanda for 
years and have been too small to eat. 

My chief ~em is more perplexing than it 
would be if It were call8ed by studenta who were 
utisfied with email ~kle fbhlng. There are 
any number of ways to C'hallell&'e student. Into 
dealinl' with bluer fish. 

Somehow J think our vision is at times deceiv
ing. There seem!! to be some fish mmminc by 
our apathetic boa.t3 whicl! at fint eight appear 
to be only minnows while they welch hund~ 
of pounds. This ia weight of gigantic: e~iflcanoe 
because these fish are heavy on the acales of 
our personal exil!tence and d"Unies, and they 
weigh nothing on the -lea which 11tand any
where else in the 'World. 

VARIATIONS 
· When the Negroes firat bepn pla7fnr legiti

mate mualeal ln•trumenta, they approadled thtm 
in the aame manner in which they had ued their 
original in1trumeate: thelr voices and 10ml honM
nwle rhythmical creation-. This mad• for a '11-
brant, urai.nr sound; a muale that was comptet.IJ 
alive becauae It· waa bel11i' eN& ted ri&"ht there oa 
the spot. It'e appeal among the o~natore waa 
almost hnmediate. 

From the very tint, the music of jau baa bMb 
played over the etea.dy mardi beat. E"n today, 
after the muefe Itself has become ao ~mpllcat.cl, 
the rbythma uae<l are, for the mn•t part, onlJ 
variation• of the 4/4 mareh beat. OM ml6bt .. ,. 
that the fint real jan sounded like a looaelJ'
constructed quadrille, played over a faat march 
beat. . 

Several jan artista, both t~itlonal and mod
em, have· experimented with dlff•nnt time 
1ignaturea, though. Even the bluea--einpr, Bay 
Chilrle1, has recorded a driving, swfl~Kflllr waltz. 
("Blues Walts" on u!Wy Charles A.t Newport.") 
The father of modern juz, also ll&ldet ~Ue 
Parker, possibly throug-h the promptlnr of cl&e
aie&lly-trabled drummer Max Roach 'Who played 
with Puk&r for qu6te a while, recorded Mveral 
timN a waits ca11ect ''KJd• Know." . 

Chlc:o Hamilton, a We•t .C".out drummer who 
h.. developed a chamber muale-.type . jan, using" 
such lnatzwnenta aa a cello and flute, hu n
corded In 7/4 time, the nllDIOer heine aptly titled 
"Sflte· eu..tro." The oonti-ovenial modern juz 
planl.at, Theloniua Konk, recorded 4'0arollna 
lloon" on one ot hb arly Blue Note J.P., played 
Ja a fu~awlncJng 6/ 4. The aforementioned 
Roaeh 'll"ent ao te.r aa to produce an. entire· LP 
entiUid "Jau In 3/" Ttme.." 

In all theee attempt., boweyer, the e~ 
Ia on malthlc thfte wmaual .tJme Mcn&turu 10und 
Uke '''- Theretore, the mud! '- atUl the bMic 
rhythm at J&u. · . · 

. . , 


